
Attention Parents!  All Grades Religious Education on Distance Learning 

Wednesday, November 11th, we made the tough decision to move our Religious Education program to 

distance learning for all grades 1st through 11th.  This was truly a heart-wrenching decision.  We 

recognized that the health of our youth, our whole Parish, and our entire community could be safer if 

we moved to distance learning.  We have been anticipating this as a real possibility, and were able to 

move quickly to make this happen.    

Background:  Absences increased at Religious Education the week of November 1st due to quarantine for 

COVID19 and parents had let us know there would be more.  Pine City High School starts Distance 

Learning Monday, Nov 16th; the Elementary School will move to Distance Learning November 30th;  and 

1st through 3rd graders will have an early release Wednesday November 18th so there would be no 

Religious Ed. that day.  To simplify this change for parents, we decided to move immediately to distance 

learning for our Elementary and High School programs.  

We will continue to monitor Pine City Schools and when they move to either a hybrid or in-person 

model we will resume in-person Religious Education.  

This table explains what each grade group will be using during this time of distance learning. 

Grade Group Program Workbook 
Students Use 

On-line Content on-line 

1st through 6th  Be My Disciples  
Same books they have 
been using in class sent 
home last week or 
available for pick-up at the 
Church 

http://bemydisciples.com/ Quiz to check on learning, 
no user ID or password 
required 

7th & 8th  Be My Disciple: Christ in 
the Liturgy  
Books available for pick-
up at the church.   

http://bemydisciples.com/ Quiz to check on learning, 
no user ID or password 
required 

9th through 11th Chosen 
Students have been using 
this book for several weeks 
and should already have 
one. 

Access via link emailed to 
parent. 

Videos,  
on-line version of lessons 
from workbook 

 

If your child does not have a workbook, please call or email Lynette to arrange for a time to pick that up. 

~*See other side*~  



Tips for Parents about Distance Religious Education 

• Remember, you do not have to be a scripture scholar to help young people understand that God 

loves them and has a plan for their eternal salvation! 

• Consider working through the material at the same time each week: 

o This may help everyone remember to do the work each week, 

o Be flexible, some weeks are just more hectic than others, 

o Be realistic, but make religious education a priority.  

• Create a special place for studying about God in your home:  

o This space can be temporary, so that it can easily be put up and taken down, 

▪ Lay out a white or lace cloth, 

▪ Light a candle, 

▪ Display a crucifix, bible, sacred art, pictures, or holy cards. 

o The ritual of setting up this space each time will help you and your child prepare to 

learn. 

• Have your 1st through 8th grader complete the on-line quiz, this will help you know what they 

have learned and will increase their confidence as they grow.  

• Consider reading the lesson from the workbook especially with younger children. 

• Parents with Senior High students:  Watch the videos with your teen if possible, they are 

interesting and engaging. 

• Ask questions of your child or teen, about the lesson: 

o Be patient, they might be uncomfortable talking with you about this at first,  

o Listen well, but generally, stay on subject. 

• Please remember, it is beautiful to learn with your child! 

• Answer questions as best you can, but don’t be afraid to say “I don’t know” or “I’m not sure”? 

• Always remember that we are here to help you as best we can.  Call or email Lynette any time! 

• Invite the Holy Spirit to help you as you take on this challenge.  Here is one prayer you might 

use:  

Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your faithful and kindle in them the fire of your love.  

Send forth your Spirit and they shall be created. 

 And You shall renew the face of the earth. 

O, God, who by the light of the Holy Spirit, did instruct the hearts of the faithful, grant that 

by the same Holy Spirit we may be truly wise and ever enjoy His consolations.  

Through Christ Our Lord, Amen. 

With prayers for peace and health,  
 
 
 
D. Lynette Forbes-Cardey 
Director Religious Education/Youth Minister 
Immaculate Conception Church, Pine City, MN 
Phone: 320-629-3911 


